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made in t-h fifth year ofhis prefent
Majefty's Reign, entitled, An AéI for the raifing money by prefentinent on the ftvcral Counrties in this Province, for the defrayin1g certain county charges therein mentioned.

-1BER EAS it had been found nec'fary, in the Couniy of I-Ialifax,for many yeàrs paf, to iake
an annuaproi/ionforthe taainZtnance ofa Yail Keeper, and for providing fuel for poor
pr oners confined in the county goal; and whereas it bath, of late, been quißioned whether the Grand
'7ary have power, by law, to include, in their prLieniment,fich fun as niay,ftom time to time, befoind
requf/eforJuch ptirpfes:
I. Be it thcrefore enaê7cd, by Ihe Lieutcna;t-Govcrrnor, Council and 4//mbly, That, from and
after the publication hereof, it fhall and may be lawful for the Grand Juries, in each of the
feveral counties in this Province, in the prefentients which, by the aforefid Ac, they are aus
thorifed to make at the Court of Aflize, or Generali Seffions of the Peace, to include all fuch
expences as fhall bc found to have been neccfIirily incurred, and alfo fuch fum and fums of
moncy as it May be necefriary to raife towards the maintenance and fupport of a jailor for the
refpecl3ve countics, and for providing fuel,and other neccffarics, for poorprifoncrs, who may
be at any time confined in the feveral cointy goals. Provided azways, That this Ac, and
every rnatter and thing thcrein contained, fhall continue, and be in full force and virtue, until the firft day of July, onc thoufand feven hundred and ninety feven, or to the end of the
rext SeflIn of Gcneral Affeibiy, and no longer.

CAP. XVII,
E»zid

A n AC T for making, repairing, laying òut and altering, Roads,
Highways, Erid ges and Streets, withiii the County of Annapolis,
and for the more effea ual apportionment of the v-ork and labour
of t be inhbitants within the faid County, to bc performed in and
about th"e famec.
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mentioncd,for thc ferof te year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred id
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